FIFTY NORFOLK PUZZLERS
Answers 1 to 40 are all towns, villages or hamlets in Norfolk
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Playfulness where lions sleep in a building!
Sounds shiny, right?
She’s possessed by a monarch!
Perhaps a round of endless alcoholic drink with cold meat?
Four legged creature getting feet wet on the road?
Is this the place to dispose of your spruce?
Part of the lightening hampers this place.
Continue softening Copper!
Source of several water holes by the coast?
Sought by the man in the moon?
After the point, chop it off!
No more need for medicine.
Would you find this man in the garden?
Elevating ruin?
Maybe venison and hock combined?
This could be the place for a good night’s sleep.
Protect your foot this way?
An expanse of poppies?
You’ll need to wait before harvesting!
16.1km way.
Sounds as if it’s going to become paler.
Started life with a silver spoon in one’s mouth?
A tiny excavation?
Take your time!
Is it best you do this with your fury?
Boggy land in the morning?
Is cross stitch done this way?
Timber opening.
Partially destroy donor.
A prickly time?
ANAGRAMS.
A more thug tray
But rank hammer
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Mash and ring
Who rammed tank
Atone
Lash May
Claret case
Shunt Anton
Robot hat glue
Not sing well love
Why is the B1105 Wells to Fakenham road known locally as the ‘Dry Road’?
How many milestones read 100 miles to London?
Why is the Hargham cock crow stone so named?
Who confessed to robbing the Yarmouth stagecoach on three occasions and the
Norwich stagecoach once?
Where were prisoners held on the way from King’s Lynn assizes to Norwich?
What major event happened in Attleborough in 1559?
To what did the Astley family add a viewing tower?
Which was the first nature reserve to be established in Breckland?
How is Cromer cliff top vegetation kept under control?
Who was the schoolgirl bullied for her hobby but who now has a global following
because of it?

Decider in the event of a draw: Please complete the sentence below.
I sing like an angel but.......
All entries to be in by Monday 17th May 2021
Please submit your answers by email to SYHOquiz@syho.org
The winner will be notified by email.

